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'1 KABUL 'TIMES. ........;.-:"":""""~~~..- ..;,.....~;..;"",....;.::,JUNE~':: '2,' i962'
,_ Situa,ti~n!~ i~ ,",~~~~.. ~~~Jiet- Sbviet· Criticism Of
.- ~Igeiia ~ ,'SPbl~~:'~f I" .,.., t 'Ult.S. ..Vi~ws . On !· .
" . Q.~c~s U.', :l:es, . .' •. l' , . . ,PARK CINEMA~·' :
" B WI I ..• '. ms' At 5;-30, 8-00 and '10-00 p.m."(COntd. f~ page 1! E~WD~DS A.IR.FORCE BASE,' tinning I.~UC ear ~r "Ainedcan' film~GREEN. FIRE.
hC!v.e been so1a-out., ' .., Cahforma;'J'~e 2,. (Reuter).-The " ~r. I starring Stewart Granger and
,!,>- Mo~le~ lawyer. ,saId. 'They X-15 rocket aircraft was yesterday GENEVA, June, 2, (Reuter).-The Soviet Union Yesterday' Grace KellY. . . .
still belIeve that m.de'p~~dence. put' through its ,most dangerous accJsed America of not .J.rantmg a nuclear test ban .and 0 KABUL CINEMA:,
should mean 'Chasmg every t • h 't was brought back into \ ' ' ' . ' A "nn. T""di film':' ''''ilL
." es. w .en 1 . '. . blockmg moves towards a ISal'mament treaty. ' t'iMJ\I p.m.'.LU an· ., "'AD.
Frenchm:an mio the sea. the atmosPhere WIth Its nose tilted', 'd M V 1 INDIA' starring Geeta Bali At
Police belIeve t1ie·...·truce- is not Z2,degreE!'S nigher than its tail. 'U S High' ·Altit de ,Weszte~n sosur~es Shia,I f drl' ate- 7"30 p.~ Indian film· NIKAB'
likely to last much longer than Its "1 t 1I.~·· B b Wh't ~'I • nan onn, oVlet c e e ega es" . .' , S . " ,
" '. - pI 0, ,nalor 0 1 e, t ld th le • f th 1'1" starrmg hamnll Kapoor and
next Monday, especially if the t k d' 't 129000 itt 3750 iT T':;;,I" 0 e I? nary seSSIOn 0 e /'\' I '
d .. d' , s re-a.e 0 , ' ee a, I est ouay-, " Power DIsarmament Conference Madhu Bala. .talks pro uce nQ ~me late pro- miles an hour and ,then' re-entered th US d.k' h 'IBEHZAD CINEMA: .
mIse of results. - . h t li"t I th t 1 " that e .. wante to eep tel . .
"OAS lead~rs just won't b~ t,enadmo!ill ~re'a an tng~ .a W.RSHINGTON, June 2, ( eu- world on the brink of a nuclear, At s.:oo and 7-30 p.m.. Indian
. . . . n wou cause a . conv~n ,IOna alr- tel') 4A spokesman for the tJ S . war . : film:THE, HOWRAH EXPRESS;
'!oble to hold back t e - y1ounge: e-rilft t6 stall ~ut of control in order ALO'~C Ener-gy Commissions~!li . . ',', starring Chitra, ,', Ranjan and
and more desperate e emel1ts to test the best way to break the' . ..' , . ' 'iii Sheikh. '"
after that tlme U one senIor offi,;, d f d' t '" f t' that condItIOns appear to I PP. The souues saId the confer- , .
"'d ,-' ,spee 0 e~cen O.l u ,ure space- favou 'ble fol' an imminent lhgn ence ~d to adjouni from ~ ZAINAB CINEMA: • '.
cer sal, Algiers C~rfe~' , - . G.r~t. '. .', . d1titdd~ nucle.lr' explOSIOn dver June 15 until July 16. The At 5-00'and ,7.:.JO ·p.m. American
Al I ' t d r h·l _ '. I ~as qUlt~ .pl~asedA \Ylth the .rohn~ton ,Island, in the-'Pacifid. next plenary session will be film: THE BEAST, OF HOLLOW
. giers PO lce yes er a) a v: plane<5 stabilIty I beha.ve we J " ~ , • ' MOUNTAIN' t' Patti --
ed the curf-ew whl~e for the first ld "d " t 'r htl h' h The; shot, the first of thre "or on Monday. . ,s arrmg cIa
time In week~ "veIled - Moslem cCluI ,· fO 1t a a ~ !M
g
.y Wlgh.et r four designed to test the abip,itS: and Guy Madison.
women' \"e're ~~en' in ,the streets,'sc~d~~'~'n:ce~~at:~, aJor' 1 e of tl!b United State~ to st'{iKe 'M!'. Charles Stelle, U.S. deputy Classified A;;Jyt, .-.. ~
I h ' sal i1.nerwarW>., back Jafter an enemy attack~as d 1 t t ld th . th t U • .'In European quar~ers.o t e. CIty "Manoeuvres such as this belp ,., I ' '.. e eg~ e; 0 " e seSSIOn a
ond shoeshinc boys \\'ere back on, " .'" th t 'h t d exp_c!ed to take place sho .•ly AmerIca s pOSItIon was cl~ar: ITALIAN CONSUMER
. '. uS aVOlu e- ex reme ea an fte 0.3 k pacI'fic,t'~e 'O~ OU ~ ~T N' 1 f . d' dtheIr beats " d ", h' a r uUS LOU \.)- • atlOna orces m a ISarme ' GOODS F.XHIRITION
. '.- aero ynamlc -nressures t at we todav " ~ ld ld be b d f h .The cur.few -\\,as fi~ed :rom mId· 'wOlJld have if - we dIved in nose- J!' ' , ' .\VOI' wou anne rom av- ,The Trade Section of the Italian
nIght until 5 a m. local tIme, Pre- down'" j , .' mg nuclear weapons but no a~ree- Embassy informs all Afghan
vlollsl>: It ex~ended £rom 8-30 P:r,n. U'K' - '-'A 'k d To KABUL, SPORT me~t had y~t been reached about traders and' other)nterested per-
ld:6 a.m, , -, ", . •• , s e . I .' I an mternatlOnal peace force. ' sons 'that an exhibition~of con-
-Thre.e powe~f~ :~p.loslO~s • . ' ROUND U'P . sumer goods produced in Italy
were hear.d on TnuTsaay. mght lD Grant" ~ Freedom - . Mr. Zonn, wh~ spoke after MI'. such as hats, glov~s, . handbags,
the-. upper-to~'n di:;tncJ,s of. AI-. .0 ". • Art~ur Dean, chIef U.S. deleg3.te, shorts, . pyjamas,. underwear,'
glers but no .detai:ls \'{ere r-epor-t- TN' I d -The follOWIng ~re the results, of cautIOned the conference .1gai.nst blouses, pullovers, textiles and
ed, . . .' 0 , ya~a an ~amesl p,layed. ill the . SP~Ing trying to -determine in the (lpen- jewellery, will. be held, at , the
rllear.\\'hl!e polIce are tryIng tq. ". '. , fourna.ment of the MInIStry of mg part of So dISarmament treaty Hamidi Stores near the USIS in
trace 13 EiITop-e:an-s' \\'hov' left, ~EW YORK, June ~~ (Reuter).- EducatIon In Kabul on Th~lay. prOVIsions which m'ust be made Shar-i-Nowon June 2. It will last
Aumale. 59 mIles -SCluth--ea"t· of 1\lembers of the Special Commlt- Foo~balL-Lyc.ee K.hus4.al ~an .,specific later in the text. a·month. The exhibits are not
AlgIers. t\\~--days ago. and hav.: l,ee on -Colonlillism, ,.meel.mg in ~eat Scho~l of P~yslcal TramlIng -"Mr. Dean was commending a for sale Dut the Hamidi Stores
n01 been seen since, They' 'J.·cre AddIS' Ababa. EthIOpia, have ll~'g- th:ee- ~o nil; MedlcClI School eat, 'draft of "part one" of a disarma- will acc~Pt otders '
tr~ellmg to'j;lgrels wher.e th,~y ed Britam to grant Il1depenaence ~tefaq)Club three !o nm~ com er- ment treaty on which he and Mr. . '
"'ere due 1O embaIJ( for France speedIly to Nya?aland. cIaI Lyc~ drew WIth BrIshna ot Zorin had partially agreed in _
:;:. On the Paris bourse, Saha~a' A u.N. Press' H;porl on the Com- equal·1 • . 'private talks throughout last Afghanistan's
"oil shares boomed, 'On the mlttees debate on Nyasaland on Handban.-NIJat Lycee ~at month. .~ news from Algeria, ·Financial· 'Thursday sard ]vIr. Valentm .Khush'al Kl:an Lycee five to {}vo.
- CiTcI~'felt :wn~'1nted t~at th~ Oberemko ~So\'let'~JTIlon) desc:lb- VOll~YbaU:.:.:..scho~l. .()f- AccoUnt- Useful- Exchanges
\tummg pa"!t III A.lgena had :ed· th,e regIme -there ~s a,tYPlc,a1 lag be,at NIJat Lycee, Itefaq ctUb Flora &: Fauna
"been reached, that "the OAS ,colomal one, characterIzed by dIS- beat H. P. Team: The U.S. delegate said yester- < ' • "
was beaten and that the Gov, <:.nfrancisement of ,-the :indIgenous' Basketball.-Rahman B ba day: "These exchanges of views . '. (Contd. from page 3)
ernmenl's:peace programme Afncan mhabItants who constItut- Lycee',beat Gh\lzi Lycee; If,P-· have been immensely helpful." talk,ing' abou!, so please: allow it
in. Algeri~ ,vouId be carried ed, the over\;;'he~1ngmajorIty of 'feam p'eat Hablbia . J As an example 'of precise to decompose elsewhere or use it
<Into effect. - - the populatIOn.' > _ Tennis.-Salahuddin Ghazi b'eilt proviSions to be avoided at .fresh; it does not harm Plant.
The French Hlgh-CommlsslOne,. ' M. Son C-oulibaly (l'vlaIi) , said Abdull Waleed .Etamadi; MOh~m- this stage, he cited the Soviet especially dahlias. .
1'\'1. Chrisllan Fouchet. said In AI- the CommiHee'snould urge Britammad Opal' SeraJ beat Mohammad draft'sreference to "Ughrfire- - Carnations, 'from the ordinary~lers lastmght that the' bAS to com'eIle ITnmcdiately a confer-Omar Iahkyaf; AOQul Razaq b~a.t: arms" as e(juipment for -pro- beddiilg varietY; the. M'arguerite
could n'ot s~op 'the Algenan self- ence to deCide the dat<: of Nyasa- Hamldullah; Mohammad Meadl posed forces to maintain in- ~:ld Chabaud Gnes, , to the lordly
determmatIOn r-efer~duin 0 ·land's>indcpendence. beat Tkmeem Etamadi. ternal order, saying that some ":: (~;:1' Tree Perpetual and the
begin on July 1 PR'O''POSED U KI'5 E....'TR countries might need sOme ,-'''lC.", ~Oft-s" can be grown easily
. -He saId m a l.eleyisHlo addle",; " ~ _ _ . I~. 'armoured cars. J ' Crom seeds and flowers the same
that "order \\ IiI return-' and c...-' I M M~. Zorin said he doubted-whe- ~eason if the seeds are' plantedled~ on :·people no-:' to: let ,yoJn~ .,' JNTO ., EfC,' 'ther tanks and armour would he under glass in NQvember and
me!1 become -asSasSInS:- ' , " " ' -" - ,- '. necessary for an dr'ternationaL p~anted'out in early April. Sur-
pte dec.larep, that many E~I fJ- 'A: t 1--' .A 'd N . Z I' c e foil' f d d ld prising t th t th - t 1
Peans had not' e"eri.r<><lQ' 'l'jn ··I,:~.l: US ra to' n ew eo an p ac ce or a IS rme war 0 say a e perpe ua
• ~tl -. ,pr posed by the U.S.A. '- sorts, ~ven though'listed as "Half-
lme of the E'\'Jan Agreeme-:ib . ~ , - I I T Ik The U.S.A. talked about dis- Hardy:- Perennial" survive threew~lch gave a colemn guara.ntee of Criticize. Bru'sse s . a armaIlle,nt, he said, but when the and even more Kabul-winters: if
C?,,~Iste.nce 1':1;11 :::CCUllt,.,' ""d . " ' ~ . . : time came to put wordS into deeds planted in a bed facing the south.dlgn~t;' net\"een the <t:.o -:.'0<11- LONDON". Jl!:-:e: ,lDPA) -The A' strallan, Pnp1-2 MmrS"rr, she refused proviSIOns banning I think thilt carnations are'one of
munrt'les . . ". ~\lr Rub::n r.l-cr.u::::.. ','!nd, t.hC' Deputy Pnme iVllDls,tel' of Net:" ,w~apons of mass destruction. This the easies.t flowers to grow:, but.
~ • • < '.-.. Zea:!;;nd, ,~l 'jo~r; JI.1:-srsD"lL ye,sterda c1'Itrclzed tDe Brussels i was a senous obstacle to dis- there is one trouble, which I re-
,
.Afghan Delegation' ne-got.:lt:OrlS .".bo'lt Br::: ,::'Il's p;'op:;'S'2d b~tl)' Into the Europe n , armament. . gret .to. say,' I have, been unable
'. Ecor.om.c Cr mn;' : :"'L~', J ' I The S~>Vlet delegate saId the to ehmmate. so far. This is the
Thanks ' . In a JOlO,:', t-aIccmcm :\-k ·,le,l-. t\iken Jby other ,Commol1', '=-1 tn U.S.~. dId not want to agree on s<r~al1ed "spl~tting,of the'calYx"~
. ',' Zles and :,~ ,'. :\-Lir-.hall descnbed: Pnme.1 Mll1lsters and. ,,],;'1. by bannmg nuclear weapons-iilld r~ WhICh carnatIons m beds (nQ,t m
:ib "c:hstl,;,rbmg dev.::lopmenb'·llieadmg. figilr-es III the Un; e, . peatedly made prop~gan:da ,m, pots) are subject. I wrote to, aTajik, Women ~ompromlse' deC1SiOl1S leached at Kingdpm. favour of a preventatIve ~uclear wox,:ld-famous~ 'asking for a
- . 'Brussels for .ihl? termination 01 In t{helr jomt statement lJr. war. " . remedy to WhICh I received the
- - , . 'Com;11o.1',' ealll: pr('ferenttai tarijr~ ; ;vlenzifs and 'ill r ;.Iarshall ~< ld; Tim~-Llmlt, . reply that "carnations shoUld not
, DOSHAI~BAH. June ~,-!\I:-s on 'Ind<.:.S..: fal p:'od 'cts of Canada, '''both jAilstr;l!:a "ar:d New Z~a- Mr.. Zonn s~d the l!'~'A. dId-be allowed to: grow in 'sp\ir.ts' ".
Alia Noor Etemadi, head of ~the. A,lstfajia and Ne;\' Zeala:1d 1land liave had nrm eXP2CLl.tl?nS not want bmdIng' p:oVls~on,s, re- Fr{ll1k1y speaJnng, I have not-yet
Aigban \';omen deleg.atlOn, no\\' ~.~ I,~; ;"l1Z1e" :-'esrerd'!y .also, ha~ that slhecI2l trade relatIOns world fused an overall hme-lImit for Ifound not be allowed ~? ~row
\'lsitlng: the SovIet Union in, a.<1 t',';jJ·l'to:ll GI;;r"S iO:1 N:,Ih Brltlsr: ~cont,nue Both ,were \V~ll ent'·.!- dISarmament and ~anted to keep fo~d .a way of persuadiiIg my
elevlslOn address- to the w-omen of Pl'I:11,' \'lli.LStQ!'. ,J1'. H.arold :'12c-: ed to have these expect-atlr.nr< a v-eto pn. tranSItIOn ~rom one,favourlte tlower- to keep its nerves
T.ajlk Repablic' of the -tJSSR on millan. - , ~ that above que,tlOn, ,stage of dIsarmament to a~LOther. ~der con~rol.and the trouble con-
Thursday evening, expressed 'her The. '7'le!1z.es Marshall . :Hl1t,: "Neijther Austr~lta, nor j\jbw, The Western. sourc~s saId Mr. tmlle~ (I use 'calyx bands' and
delcgatim1's gratitude fOT 1~C sta-:.o::-m::.'ni 1S ll1::crpreled by o,>!, Zeala~~ can be mddIere.nt Ito ~thur Lall, IndIan chIef delegate, t~at IS· a~). :rhe greatest ene~y
\yarm and fne:1d{y reception r1J," 5en'e~;; as an IndicatIOn fJI thE>'isom: 0, the Bcussels negot;~t,,)h-;. _ald. bot~ the U.SA,~ th~?... carn~tlOns m open bedS o.utside
,1M! Its stay in the ,republic,' 'd!fflcultie5 ,B~n:ui1 IS (xp~c~ed" it)~ ,"No Jdoubt the outcome o~ th~seJ~ovlet Umon s~oul~ droP. proVI- IS the alley-cat;.I ~believe "th~t tJie .
Ia-.:e al ll:" COi'l}lll~n.\::.'altn Frrme' negotlrtlons wIll be subJect Ito ,IOns from theIr nv!,,~ ~arma- two most obnoxIOUS cre.atures sent
She said that such ,goodwill :·.Imisters 'L:O;1.i:erenc.c 'nex, SejJ',~ex~mlpatlon by fhe Pnme Afll'jls- ment plans ~~r referr~~ disputes by God to torture flower~lovers'
VISIts would be useful ,for: ,-:'the tember.. • ~ tel s C(loferen-ce "I abo~t translhon from' one stage are"tJ:1e cat and tlie house-sparrow
strengthening of cultural relations' Cn11cbm. ~t .bs e,HrJ , sta~:! of: Non~,the.less,th~ negotlatJons r~- ,c! dISarm~ent to a~other to tile because the first o~e lies down in
between the two· countrieS.. ' L~e 0:U.s:k;" comp-:-Ollll:>e propJ,';presenJt a distu1'bmg developmlY' .. U.N. Secunty CouncIl. Rower-beds to hunt the latter and
• -,11 r;; Abubilkir and Mrs. Kubra:l sa:s may 1J<rr~' rnto open ')PP'O.,l~~I "Th~' Bruss~ls negotiatIOns ~ell the, lattet, snips! deanIy- . and
Omal. the members of the delega- non at the ~J lme 1\Jmrsters' Con, ifar sHort of proVldmg adequilt? Severa;! delegates criticized thoro~ghly,_the st~ms, of t~nder'
lion expressed theit ·best wishes ferel1t<Q ' '. S:lfegUir-rds [or Commonwea'tll the veto powers and rights of_ seedliI~gs to get at. a nOn-eitIStent
for the women of L-l1e USSR..' 'The C ,lnl0nl', eaitb countl.l'S trade.. ~ these provisions because -01 'caterpl1lar. To scare, 'away cats
The vice-Prime 'Minister, the 'afe, conc<:rned p:n·tlcularly w-lh j the pe~ent m~mbers of and,sparpows I imported.ed.used
\I'IV(;S ,of the Deputy Minister Of..cOl;tinaed fllV,?:.iI Clble markets ~u,r. "EvJ :1 more Important' IS t at the Secunty Coun~Il. ~lie .much-talked-abput discs ca,lled
Culture and ine Ptesident <Jf the then agncuillil',,1 p,oducts whlC'n t!'.,,, la1est Brussels de-velop,rnent IS Mr. Lall thought It should be G~Itterbang~', I.can assure you
TajIkistan branch ·of the Soviet- pi oVlde then' ijIaln lprelgn cur- .not bnder any CirCi.ImS~ane& pos~ible to mail1~ain within the that. instead: o~ :glittering and
Afghan Fnendshlp AsSOCIation rencY'Income., taken jas a pattern for the t of projected <;ouncil of the Inter- bangmg the discs. actually lured
were among ~hose who attended a In the September confei'L'l': e settler.pent which might be re~ h: ~ational DIsarmament Or.gll.Diza- all cats, youp~ arid old.-to a..friSky
r;,rewell party. -... it is sa.ld, ~r. MenZIes ,~rlll occupy ed OIr other products, of. eyen tIOn (!DQ) ~he flow of disarma- game ,of 'Ghtter.l>ang--basketball'
The 'delegation left· Dllshanbah a key posItron, <l!1-d. hIS .otlli.i.de greatE!jr conce:;n to AustralIa ~nd m~n~ fro.m one s!age to another and there the matter stands at
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, , 9iice u~.a, timE;~ the.re<- ,was' a
King .named ,ASlam: Khan -who' . : . ,
~ .. rejgri,e~ . in..the~ city 'Of -BOS:( the. '.. " ....-,. ~
.5 ·rtiioSr-ot,which-:now. lie near.'the -', . " __ ' ..~
'. town;oLLaShkar.- Gab in' tfle.. Hel-. '_. ' ._.5" o~
_-' .'miin9 'V~ney ..·'):'he king waS-happy': "''-' . -. ':. ".'..
.: .' . arid his people- .wer~ 5' prosperoUS -: .' -" " .'.' ,
.- ':' but. lie had on~ ·setioUs'-pl:0151eiri.~:- : .: '-.
.' : he' had· nQ_-sorls~"One'day, aneW" '-~. '( 5
,,~ .. mail· came to the- dty ana gave~the :'
::-- king a:1}_~1- of apples:.The kiitg':; ,..; ,,'
-:.~--'., ~d~his'::queen-= toge.ther· with . the"-.. :.-. '.' 0 "
:.., ·minist-eI:. and,-his wU~ earn ate' an.- c'" . - -
':' '-_ .apple and. the' rest· he 'gave "'. '" '...
':-- .to '< the'.. rriE!IIibers- - of . hiS cOurt '-' ..' "':,5 . - .'
. _ - .t;o and bepold.. iIi 'due ,co~. the- 5." ~ •• ~ ~.. :
~ :, ~qlieen' haa ,'twin' sOns .while . The: . ~,_-._> " "'!
;. .: Minister's .-Wife alSo. had -twiDs~a :. :' .. ' ~.
" -'son "and, a, daughter~' '. The:' oilier' '5' . :., .' ::...-; .'
_ courtiers all,nad'.sons.. - ",. ' - -' , ,,-
- . ,
:: ' ..-. _. :.
--;.'.-.
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ll:QO-U:30 p.m. A.S.T. on 31
Metre Band.. Music. commentary
and articles in the Second English
Programme. and also in Urdu.
Russian, Anabic and French Pro-
gramme could be heard at the
same intervals as on the Third






£:0Q-6.3Q p.m, A.S.T. on 75 Metrc
Band; in the Short Wave.
Tbli'd Engl,lsh Programme:
6-3Q.,7.:otl p.m. A.S.T. on 75 Metre
Band.
, News.6:3G-6:37; Music 6:37-6:41)
commentary 6-4Q-6-43; Music 6~4~
6-46; article on "Weekly press re-










, , tErfEKNAL SERVICES)
Fint .£ngUsb Proiramtne:
3:00-3:30 pm AS.T,=l(h)," GMT
on 75 Metre Band. News 3-{)().3:.7;
Music 3-{)7~3-10' Comm'entary 3-10
3-13; Music 3-13-3-16; article on
"Afghan cUlture" '3-16-3-20; Music
3-~o-3-30.
Seeoad English Programme;
.' 3:304:00 p.rn. AS.T.=11 GMT
on 19 Metres Baild for South East
Asia and Indonesia.
,
-~... ,.' _Gra:dual1~- th~se ~h;ldreiI-- gr~ '''. -: ,:~~'::'::",J
"': -:. ·up. and, became,,' young: men. The ' ...: ::" . :
>. -mibistees daughter .became at>eau.:..... " _. :' .
':- Hful young lady.·named Riffia. Oiie. - ",_,:",:, ..
_:" <of :'t~:e: kirig'$"·Sops. named,'.:Fiiten.< -_ . 5 • ' ..-:'.
-... ,Khan' fell in~ ·love .With 'Rabm··and.. ,.. ..
: - '.5 th.ey: l:1ecame< 'engaged to be :inar-5 ."
5 • ~Jled. Jfhe :y,oun.g.,fneit. of tne-.·.Court·
" ...' "were' full oLhigft spirits' and bad
.sport by snooting. arrowS' into the
. 'water Jugs: in which YQung la.dies ' .~. ':.. .
:~5, carried" lVafer:"fJ::om theo. cItr·_well· '_ .."
:- .~: The." girlS. ~ally' Oe.c~ ,ari~ .>-:. 5.
: and complamelil-toJhe'king:Wjien -". "". .
. . "Fateh. Khan: came to ·his..-fathei,he -" '-'. -.;- : .
.' _. \vas noqreqIDtted- to': sW·.,i5esideO" ' '..:c.. :'.~:
'-. him.. In· a. rage-tlle YO'ung man left, . ", ' '..' :.
. ~ c' his, fatJier~ gathere~ the" ~. young- 0 ':"'••\,
'. ". ·~en·about:him-.and.in·:the n.ight.·.. " - -or . ~ ,.'
> ·led·:pfi. 4:«>pS2on:..l'!ors~ack.. Qut ,,~.:--, ~ JN,,' -':'. of the city."~ thei' were leavfu.i .
..._.' Fate~-~n too~'Rabfa 'together '
. i,vi th b~r, brother:'and' liis':: .own .' ,
. " --.::.;.:....-:.:...:.~. brot-!'ier. ,." _' '.: ',,_.,~.•:' -
ft'anriing of' KarakuI.skini '... " ' "-,' , ,':..' .. ., :_ .
Developiftttn(QfFlridulJries';: ~~J":':,:::io~:;': ..• ._-
:1.1\- Afg'.~~a-·n·-,·s··-t:"o·:'n-\:.'~.> -'.,,"'~- '.'-" ::_.~,.~~r~~::~~:~::s;~~~_.~,;~:::- ..:.5
. . . Il ~. ......' ". . . " ..." ..- tlte~' to urge.~~ iL they. inust .
,!he idea of . developing indu~ E~en thep oth~r ,sm~ller:~aetqries. t~it~~ed 'Oh paper'-oecause- - ~¥-' Kfe~~:5; ~~m~tl!~; cHy t,c£: g~ i~ _, .~..
tnes 111 AfghanIstan I~ a compara- such· a!! a td,r:tnery! a ~os~ery fac':' fa~vo~rable,:' 'cir,cu!T1stances :.. and'c.il'lln ed. th t one .o~. ~h~ -~I;~~S, ._.
tlvely new one. Dunng the. ~9th tory. a ceme~t p~ant_:.and_a safety-..diffi.cu.lti~s.'preventeQ its .rapid, im~. urge~ th~in~t mess~gIe ~o. that , It. ...
century ,Afgh.amstan was' either matches. f.a~to!y were establi§'hed plementation. . ,.. ." _ ::.:~ wanfs Ind' .Utgo t~_ n . a ~ an~ir
preoccupied With armed struggle on the Ihltlatlve of th~ Govern-- ; '. '. . - , . ", - travelled Ia. e~,Journeye.<i ~ -'.
to preserve her independence or ment.. ':,. _ " ' ,.' .' . ' _, ',- . , .. '- ,. ·man~ a.ys. unb~ tJi~
she was kept or found I't nece's- ." "", -:' " ~hen "the ,F~rst E'lve~y ~ar_ Plan came to, a tewn.·of ~ongolS. ruled.
, . . - - I "t..~a thO . ~ over b M l' kin
sary to remain in isolation. Under.' .This pr-ogr~ss fowardS Industria:.. was .a.un=,,O- ~re-.,?,e!e:n~:.Ip.~: y a: .p~.~ _g ..who$ec_
such circumstances it was hardly lization- was. however, halte'd. by' ~ust~les'::JI~rt~ t~e n~:5_ In, Af- ca;tl~"\Vas nea!h-y:)~erethe,trooPs -', ~., .
possible for her to make any prog- the upheaval in 1928~ but. after the..ghamstan...:Cucurnstance~, ~'len of 5young ~en.qecI,ded .t.?~ ·stay. .'.'
ress in the economic or industrial return of peaCe and :Order.' two.the:n were not,favrn:ra~I.e;.on~·of·Theydmv:e:the yillal}er:o. 04t an-d - . "','
fiel{j, Cottage industries in the IJew developments proved oftgre.at. these fact?~s v,;as ~e high-.~fst.-of}ooJ{ over ,.the!l'5homes:~ One day ... ' .
country. on the other hand. were ,benefit for' ,(he, couritry~s. indus.:'transpo~t,atIO~,rhe-.~lan.auned at when ·:~:.ca.ravan;of .the- "Jcmg's -.' ~" ,-' ~
adversely affected by the influx trialization .. The fir~t_:of these Wl1S':d~veloPll~~ : m~ustr.li!~,. ,:,tog~theJ; treasure was)~assl~g:by. they, !,ob- .-.. . :'-',
of cheap industrial products via the const-ruction. Qf a" ·highway·:Wlt/t ~asu: servlc.e~..~uch. as,.tt:.an~-·Oed .~h~ cara.v~:. ~a: !cllled .. the . '-' " .'
India and Russia. between the capital oL -Mghanis- p,orta\lon, the 'tramlllg g!' t~~m- ~s~dft. At ·th.l~ U!d:igl1Ity..·.$'e_~kUig .. ·. = ::'
The first modern plant of its tan. Kabul. and the northern -iiarfs c~a~. and' the = ~~.v.eloPII1ent ,of.. ass~mbled h:s' guards .<JiId;.attaclc- ." :':. -:: '.
kind in Afghanistan was set up at of the country. ' This· roati' helped agriculture. and mme,s. - I .. .ed the ~~ooPs'-9f FateH,~.·The C.- '-'••
the end of the 19th centpry. This in getti~g-.bith~rtoJ6cked-up cipi~., .'. . ,," . <', ' -'. b~tJ'~e..wa~ long-and fiet~~A.truce '-- : :.. "
was a small ordance fac- tal to clrculat.e more .freely due· to : lnd~stnal_ ,pl.~nmng ha~ t:w<?, \.\,a!!:.: cal!~d. fOl:o.a J~~: ~ys" but. 0 •
tory to which a small woollen the exPloit~tion of: the nafui~L o,~Je~tlves;.·namely'the 'Pr04~l,:~O~ \V:hen5,Fa~eh .I9i~n a'gam. att~clfe? :~ ,.' _,
factory was subsequently added. resources of the.1'fortb. The sec~md' 01 CO:l~'.Imer goods so thatJo!,el~}he kmg s- foUow¥~;_ the-:,~ b~~: '. ~ ",-'5 -.
Work on the hydro-electric plant factor was ·the- ~stablisnmenr:' of ;;:urrency ma}" _bg 'saved for a b,ej- ra~ed onc~· ~ore5'~d'" w~·:-'ml}!~,-. ,',._
Fire Brigade 2012.1-20J22 at J:,bel-Us~eradj started .before a Ba?k; called Banke-Millie (The .t~r purI!?se. '<lnd, second1r·the~.S;e1.- tamed ~.I!~r~ the f~ces.of.tile -i~g '," .',: ~ --
Police. . 20607-21122. the First World War; this plant National B~itlc):.These. two fa¢.tors ~'7-~..llP, Q.f;firm ~.oun.~a~?~~ u~n . .had ;st:_ID all.the -:Y'°~g·lIleD;·~:n--_:'T~affi<; 20159-24041. started power-production after the led to the estabbsht:11ent of 'a'J1um- ';::t1Ict: pO!~,er-pr_o~U<;tlo~l ..and j~-. ~ludl!:1o r.ateh.:Kh~ '- .
AI7PO~t. 22318. War. The rate of industrial prog-, ber of factories in' Northern ~f- .austnes could bE: .develope~- steadi<:.. '. 5.,'.-'- . .:.<'. ': ""." ,<
Arlana Btlokmg Office: 24731- ress in' Afghanistan at that time ghanistan.. These,include~ the cot- ly an~t 0:ver <I, lon.gel' . P,eDO~. -:se:- A~d-;vn~ '~,e .fig
7
htU!-g was-,~~l:.' .~. '. ,.r:
was so slow that this small power- ton-ginning pl~rits in:-- Kat:aghan: ..cause p.n:v.ate caplt;~l could n~t l:y .ove.r:.· Ra~la v,."e~t to,_the.:. king.__ ' .:'.. 'c' ,.'."'--
plant took ten years to complete; the textile mill~at=.-Pul~i-KbU1Jlricope \\:Itli'both asp~c~?_.-.of ,}hIS,a'nd ?Sked ~her.~ She snotif!3 b~~',--:-.5.' :0.-'-'
it had an output of 3,OO'() kw. . 'and the sugar.-refinery·at BaghlaiJ. plan;·tn~ref~rEC_ the,_ '&>"lernme~t the body of_~~teh.~an:.~ek.qIg, .- ,: ~
After the attainment of inde- Thes~ ~n:dustri.es \y~l'e hil'lil:r o.tit und:rt~oke. to ~nance.the- .:bas,lc--_'Y_I:1O _,was ~sorry:- for ~e.·: l~~ely-;, -,' '-. -. ~
pendence. conditions fot industrial of .their infancy ~vhen.the Seconii;.lI1dustf!~s.. ' ,Thls- do:s- ,not .m~~ beautfful ~p~l, t~la: he,I' ,sn~ could:"'.
progress and expansion improved. World War broke.ou~'.~n~.__tl1ere-:t~at pn:vat~ en~erpt:lse_~as.be~. bury her,:..y~unl?i ·man .~ .-the~· ,
The first consequence .of that his-. fore. their expanSi~Ii.was"re.tard- ~sotc~~d ~ecause--ev~·e~courag_~.grounds 'qf hlS ~le.. w~~re =the ..__; . _
toric event was that Afghanistan ed. After the Secol!d W9rld War. ment IS gl.V~n tC:;l-I~~lv~te}n'lles~o:rs.~av:e _~ould-a1,ways:be ten~~ ~~.- '-.. ,_.
came to establish direct contacts the' authorities ... drew, _!1P a-. 'ne~ to develop- _mdustne~, ~hat .the ,h:~ own .gard~ners_..:_?,e .tola her- _ ',:' , ,~
No. 22954 with the olltside world. but other Brogramme ~f 'industriali!iltion...(}9v.enlment ,~'does. IS !~ keep ~. that s~~:cou~d rem,am·m.'.the.c~ _~ -..::
N 20534 facto:-s, such as absence of capi- U!'!tler. this programme.;1_ la~e.~atcry~u.l. :ye:~~ t6. be ~~ady; :.to as.1~mg·a~,,<:1esued.. The' legend .....,-. -.N~: 20569 tal. technical personnel and mod- textile mill-was to..be es.tab]..isli~d.st:p' In, ~th. aaVlce: ~d,':firtaI},clal ~ta,te~,~~at R.af>la spen!...:~e-.rest, of'~ :::. -,
No. .22819 ern communicJtions created well- at Gulbahar ..and a 'J1yar~lectt:lc :a~a~tance' whene.ver n~cessarY:" . ft?r,life. m tl!~ c~stle. canng fo~'tM.. _. , ~>: '
No. 20524 nigh insurmountable difficulties~plant at Sarobi., T,ne pr.ograTT!!1?e .: ' . '. _' "'. .- .. _. . 'gr~v~: of Fateh ~.!if1:.'. . : '~ ,
' ...._ ...._....... - ._- _.~ .. ..;:
'ARRIVALS:
Kandahar-Kabul;
Dep. 14-30' Arr. 16-30.
Herat-Kabul:
Dep. 12-10 Arr. 16-30.
DEPARTURES:
Kabul-'Kandahar:
Dep. 7-30 Arr. 9-30.
Kabul-Herat:





Dep, '21-35' Arr. 7-30,
• ">
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rIM£S ..' ,·:t.h·~·::,,:-,.,., .Most' .·SiS,nifie '.nt: War'. THE PRESS, ·4ND. ' .,
PubliShed b 5 • ·RADIO'8AirnTARNE~~:~GENeY : ·,In" ·.Afglt~.i1 .Hi tory' .AT .. A GLANCE·" ,'~
Editor-In' na.a-. . '. . .', .I. . . . ·1 " .
-- ' .'. ,... . .. . ,By' CHARDIWAL. j' .' . Th . mtl An' 'f t d$abahuddiii. ".K'ushkak. . .Bdhsh authors : and historians· ,of his I book' "Afgha.I!istan" British wanted to. fight a final ..e , I y. .IS 0 , yes ,:~ ay
•• Editor' , ~aye W!~tten too mucll abo'ut the writes: ~'At this. time that is from battle to become permanent !Jla5- carr~~d an e~lt~nal e~tltled_ Sl~~~
. S. Khal.ii first. aild the s~cQnd. wars fought 1919' to 1924. Nadir'5.·Khan. as ters of the Hindu K!1sh by depriv- ofri~etO~ fall
t
urhe .mh dAlgertad,':Address: ·between ..the ':Afghans at:d the particularly.as a popular ·and tn- ing the Afghans of their cherished IT een :m~n s. a passe
Joy Sheer,. 3, . 'British. But tegiirding th~ Thifd fluential leader of the tribes. was independence and liberty, s!iysFthe editorial, Smce the esta.b-
Kabul, Afghanistan. .Afghan"War· w~1ch 'iI!' many rE!-' ~ommander-in-Chief ?~d, morel The Third Afghan War was the ltshment ?f ~he O~,and althoug~
. :r-el~raphic Address:- . . . spects. w~s, of,' gr~at.. ,Hl1portance.. , ~ltterIY. ?pposed to ~ntls~ 'FrP~.mos.t. significantwar In ~he ~ghan t~eJerror~ls~I.C act~V'J.t~.s an;t blood_
< .;TIMES KABUL'..:. . : ... '. ... ~hey..have'.kept Silent 3nd except- tier .I';0Il1Y', He had :uihented the histQry, because It was m thIS war s .e ,carr.le o~. Y. t IS VI e orga ._
'.' '.' a· few ~ffic~al reports, and the re- traditIOns,' handed down fro that the British used for the first nIZatlOn IS ,no . lesser- thaD: bef-o~e
Tel-ephone.-.. . . ' 2141l1.port_which was submitted by the AbdUl Rahman. . .of maintenin time their Air Force against an yet t~e.recent de~eloP'":lents sh?W'.-SubsCn~on Rates: .~. Chief. of," C¥nerai Staff' e,f ,the the "prickly edge~' of the tribes Asian country. - It- was thought that. It IS noV( facmg failure. . .
AFGHANISTAN .. -British ArmY, ~here is no ether as being the main plank oiAfghani that an air attack on Kabul'. Only two: or,t~e~ days ago~ con-
YearlY : .. ;-- Afs. '250, r~cprti in 'English .ab·oll.t this v.·ar Frontier iPolicy, and in ~cinsequj.would bring the Afghans to their tl.n~es the. -edltonal, the. qAS
Half:Y-early ..' :.. Afs. 159,· which not gnly bmugnt, liberty 'e~ce, h.e Jlooke.d with. t~: .gfavesti knees. Aiso' tj1is war ~~ the first leaders offered. to .n;egot~ate a
Quarterly ... ·Afs'. 80 to The ~gha~s. but also -~han~ed .mlsgl~mgs on the. a~tIVl!les o! thjJ war i{J which the ~ntl!!h Army settlement of tli.e cx:s1s WIth? the
FOREIGN . :. the- destII:ty "Of oth~r: :Aslan and Government of'I!ldla as manifest headquarters intended to fight ThN... What. does thiS mean: It
YearlY, .,'" $ 15 African c~untries and nationaUsm ed in th~kir "Forward ~oHcY" 0 ?>-fghanistan from. two Tronts, one means that _ the~. ha~e ~cjome
Half Year.)Y .. . $. 8:m the,Onent. .. ' '. tbe early- post-war penod. from the Pakhtunistan side and aw~re.of tq.e futlhty of. thelr:ter- ...
Quarterly -. }.5 cWhen the unnatural treaty was 'The .continuance oJ the For the other from 'Meshed where ronsm and want ~o'cove~ the~ up
, SBblleriptiODs from, 5'abroad.- 'impo~d, ~nd th.e ·.~rtifi.cial Dura:, wa~d ..1folkY, i.n .PakhtunistanJ British troops were stationed at by talks.. The. m~n. cra~m~of, t~e .'
will be .aeceptecl, 'by cheques . and .. LIl1e was established . .as a· WhICh t~e Bntlsh who' emerged that time. From Chitral upto the OAS was to keep A.1gena r~hc.
;)f loc&l eurreDCy atthe oCIldal : qarrier to seRar~te!eight million as a vi,ctorious' power in' .th~ remote corners of Kakeristan ,Frenchmen are leaVing Algena by
-dollar exchan(e'~,'.. , . _:Afgnl!l1s from' their motherland, First World . War, caused' hundreds of British umts and bri- thousands. these .days; .cons~uent~
PrUited. at GOVERNMENT:·. the ~riti~ Gov~'rnment. <!~oPt~d al~l'~ iq Afghan quarters. .Th~ gades took POpsitlOns against Af-, ~Y' this 'c~aving ,also has no mean-
. PRINTING- HOUSE. ' a~~~.lcy.alme,d at Af~.~amstan~3-BntIsh Government's ~ethods t9 ghanistan." m~ any more ~'~90n th.e_re
. . pOlitIcal and economlcat . block- use the IAfglian transit, route a~ ".' ~I.)l be no Ftencliriten m Algena.-':"KA'=""~''':B:-:.~U=-....i..-_,.;·-:n=..~M~;~E::.Sr-· a~!,!,.~ir, Abdu~ Rahn:rari' iri .his a POlitic~1 weapon added. to ·th~ . Twenty-three experienced -Bri- The.-O~~ did its. ~st~to:.stop t;he'
"'II. bJOgra~h?, states that·at one time :tighan ~mxletY 3?d ~s1;he reslil~ ~Ish generals such as General European~ from. leavmg, .but .m-·:..
t.lJ.e BntIsh stopped all, goods of m. the spring of 1919 the .thiT. Ilwyer of the Jalltanwalabagh ?tead' of Improvmg the situatIon
~lieAfghan· Government and trad- Afghan War, brOKe out. '(Amiitsat) fame were given the it made it worse.. If ·the. exodus
'. JUNE 3, 1962 ers at Indian j>orts V{hich were in The G~neral Staff of the Bri command of the gigantic British continues and. the Alg~r.lan re-
~ " transit '. to - Afgh:mistah: to com- tish Atmy in' India which ha:Jimilitar.y strength. According to fugees -in ;Tums' and Morocco are
DEVELOPMENT . OF " pel Afgh~ "to accept their de- plans to 'extend 'the Forwardtlie British officials' report of the repatriated to ,t~eir h.omeland,
. n:t'ands.,But such' a policy' was unO' Policy' a~ far as the slopes of thJ war, 'the Peshawar Command was then the OA~,{allure IS a rer-
'bearable' I?r, this'ccnintry.· '. mighty Hindu Kush brought th~ .ordered to reach Jalalabad via tainty. " '.. .
The Afghan lea'ders never sat <:ream 0' the .i~perial army into. Khyber as soon as pOSSible and Another ~actor contnbutl~g to
idle and were. anxious' to brea;{ the .field. ·Accor.ding to the 'official after receIving 'orders at Jalala- the .weak-emng of .the OAS IS the
It,lS a hopeful sign ,that iSO'this blockade:~: . ~ .' ;'. pUblicatipn of the C~i~f of tht bad to proceed ~o. Kabul a~d es- ~ecisi?n to.inc1uoe ~lgerian',~us5-
students have passed an a.,ia-·., Gener~lNadir'Khan.. ,the·C-om- 0meral Staff ofi?e BntIsh Army tablish the Bntlsh authonty 111 lIms, ~n the secunty, forces of
tion co'urse 'conducted b ·the.. m{lndeNn-Ch'ief of .the Afghan m 1D;~a.. 1 the BntIsh ge_nerals and the Afghan capitaL In accordance Algena.. FOI:merly· .there was
At h A- A th "t . YKan' .AI:my. was .the. most. 'Importa,nt politIClaI1S mtended· to enter' Af.- With thiS strateglcal plan the speculation tl}at .certam elements '
g an Ir u on y m ".-, fig!1re .in, the group 'of oppone?ts ghanista~ and 19' captur~. 5Kabul British forces crossed the Khyber in the French. Army ,:ntr~.~~ed -.
dahar. Devel~Ement of _.-A'Vla- of the British 'colonial policy. .. for the third time_ AlSo the mili~ Pass and established themselves with' the task of mamtammg,
tion is. a very lmp,ortant i"acto~: . '. ,Frontie.r Policy , tary :pr~parations of ,the BritisQ near Decca in Afghan territory. peace and ~ecu:ity in Algeria w~re'
fOT a' progressive Afghamst;:llI. . Sir Frase};,- Tytler. on page -224 Army i'ere a proof that the . (To be concluded) . " OAS sympathlzers, '.By draf~l.ng
Work-on the cQns.tructi6il 'of a - G'h'· " ~dd'· 1.1 .. S' C' O'ld Algeriah Muslims in;to the seCU~lty
> n~twork of civi,l airports all over ." :Iassu •n 5 . .' .' ~, e ntury-. forces, this doubt IS also bem~
. the country which began 'dur~ : " ' . . r . '. . . -removed. All. these factors. c~~
.iD~ ,the First Five Yea.r Pia?'· Ch-'.' ,. 'r'0"'" r' ·1' mp'.,'·e·sSI·o·ns" ~~t~dS t~h~h~d~~r:~~nfn~veancg.nt:~ ..'
'w1H be ca::ned, on- d~mg. the· " . -- - .:.nese !. U ' 5 . . - ultimate failure of t~e OAS and .it
second Plan. And the mstalla- . I" I n be expected that an end Will
bon of .. meteor:ological· statjo~s ." . " . . - Br· A. A....KOHZAD. 'j. '. ~~ put .to aU, its activit.ie;; in the
-aD<;i trammg of personnel \\';p In the ·15th and l,6th centupes Emperor of . Chl1;1a. Young-Lou them. Four years ago when I near future. - . .
definitely ensure the success ryt with, tHe st3rt of the Temuride sent· a ~essage of sympathy tb made a trip to the People's Re- The .Daily Anis carrie~ pictures
all' transportatien. In·' .the ,er.a !n AfghanistqI!: when' the re- Herat and in order :'to' initjat~ publiC of China occasionally of Her 'Majesty' Queen Elizabeth.
country. . _ •.Vfv~l. or-. arts.. construc~iori .. a!c;hi- ~m~cticaILs!ep towards,·establishL 1 used to tell ~ome ~f t?e cultural II of Britain· ?n the occasion ~f
, , ~ iecture an~ hteraft:lre was ~l1ltIat- Ing fJlendlY - relations 'hf. scholars. and promment figures .her birth annlver~aQ' and HIS.
While there are .two interna- ~~. ·the Mi~!( ifCYh~a:stY. 'whicf,h was despaiCt,ed.a go?d ,w:ill
t
as w1c.ll a~ a?out my notatilodns ofllG~~assudf Excellency the Hali.an Prehsident.
<I . ., b' b 'It '. In yO,wer .m ma.. tr~ns ~rr.~ng conso a. pry ,mlS!!IOn o. ler~'t dm's 5-century 0 reco ec 10I!'S 0 Sgr. Antonio Segm.. on t ~ an-
,tIOna airports. emg Ul: .I.n ·thelr ',centre of ?dmInlstratIop where 'I~ was rec:elved warmly by their country. They would listen niversa.ry- of the Italian -NatIOnal
Kabul and. K~ndahar. jn all from5 south·' to Kai1bale~h. or to- '3hahruKb son of Temur. Th~ enthusiastically to the fine obser- -Day., .
ofher 'maJor CTtI~S' of the day's Peking. also initiated a new rest of trhe Temuride princes such vat IOn. <
country 'regional .11lodern air- era in fosteri~g. -and: dev~loping as. Mirz~ ~.)oogh Beg ·in Sama~- Italian National DllY
ports, are' under construction: art. literature 5and, af(;hitec~ure kaild. ?1irza Bi\isl:mf?r .and thJ? .
The Her.at airport is already 'Tbe m~in fo~us of renaissance in Badakh~han rulers ,m~lcated the~r Ghiassuddm with hiS varied Islah. of yesterday carried an
completed < and work. on. the. Af-ghan:staI1: .w~s Herat. a))pr?va~ of est.abhshmg fnendlr companions formed a caravan o.f editorial .entit1~d "The Italian
Kunduz and Jalalabad airp·OI:tS. 5 .' , , . . relatIOn:; between .'the 'Gaven!- several hundred t~avellers tha~ Na'tional Day".' ., .
f II' T' . The creators of renaIssance- m ments 9f Sha~rukh m. ReBt ~nld made the round tnp between the' June. 2, -says the edltonal. cor-
are In u ,5"': mg. our .country al}d those ifl' Khetai Empe;-o . Young-Lou In Chtn~. two cities of Herat and Peking in respond!>. with-the Italian National
, . ' . or 'China -established mutual Thus I~ 1429 the fi,rst exchange ~f three years. He spent five years Day;' it was on this day 15 years
. The llnportance ?f mo~n alF- _friendly relations on the basis.of goodwIlr and trade' d~legatlO~s in Peking and other places study- ago when the . people ri~' Italy
p,ort m -a ~o~ntaIn~us. ,coun~ry woich the old· frien,dsnip wa;;' reo' took p~~ce. Wh~n ~habrukh W'S ing temples. forts. palaces 'and~he' adopted a republican form' of Gov- '
like. AfgHarustan 1S ··obVIous. newed and cult.ur-al as well as .pr~parmg. a dele~atIOn to 5~nd 0 spacious compound of ,the Peking-ernment by a majoritY,vote.· Italy
BeSides being mountajnous, Af- '.commercial intercQUTse' -between Cbma, .f:11rza B~lsQnfor. hiS s.o I' Royal P?lace that exists even suffered greatly during the Second"
ghanistan .IS ·i landlockced' the·.tv,<o countries, began to !1;TCW t09 dec~tlep to send a delegahop today. V{Qrld· War' an~ huneke,ds. ~f:·.
.country_ . Before the searoute ~o st.eadliy.. It was. e~act!y ,at the co~p()s d .of Sultan. Ahn:ad an~. . . . t~o'usands of ItalIans lost , their .
India and the Far East. "¢as dis- time of Shahrukh Mirza s ,rel~m' m .Ghlassu~dm, HeratI artist aI~~ The great walls of Khan Balegh lives, In 1946, when' the country
covered" A-Mhanist~ served:as {.\.fghaI\i~tan (l42g.:.1~7) ,,:no some o~her figu~es. Ghlass~dd!r city or Peking over 62 it .wide. the ent~red its new pha.se _of life; thoe
" • ,L-6. Young-Lou one of·the most power- was., a~slgned Wlt~ the t.ask qf large compound, the orIgInal walls Italians resolutely set forth. to
the great gateway ~etween the ful-.rtd~r~ of. the Ming dynasty m takl1~g Inotes of hiS observatlo*,sof the city castle facing the royal repair the war damages. and soon
East .al'l~ the West. ,WI~h the Cl1ina that trade'and, friendly re-- from ~erat to Pekmg and 1ICiCIe· palace and the stone pavement were· able ·to lay the }oundatiol1s
.completlOn of ·the Kandahar' lations were· fi~mly estahl ishcd The no~es were later carefulliY 'are in existe'nce today, The other 'for: a stronger .national economy.
and Kabul aiTports, it is hoped bety;'~eri the tw.Q ceuntries. .' .collectefl·,and .Te~orded \)Y ;V~'aIlJ' 'things Ghiassuddin had noted Today Italy is considered as on~
that such a 'historic positiolJ-' . .... ana Karalludm.Abdurrazeque qf and praised were the royal of the' advanced countries in West
Will be revived. Planes inak~ .No:. doubt. during,' Chan~ez .Samarlilind 1n the second part .~f thrones, musical instruments. Europe. - Afghanistan' ~nd Italy
mg t-rips between Europe J.nd K~~n'S' invaSIOn of'Asia the inter- h~s fine] work called Mutleou-sao
1
- handsome pieces of c,hinaware and have a . long .his~ory of I?olit~cal,
the Far East, when using, lhe 'vemng ~xpanse of,. land bet',v~(m dm, 1 . metal dishes. decoratIOn of thr9nes cultural and ·frIendly· relatl?n~
K b 1 Ka dab . ' . tc:: the"Pekmg fortress and the th:ck ..' candlesticks. They can be seen ·with each other._ . The ItalIan
,at·lu or l' hn ~ at~rPdo~:. waFs of 'Ir~J:i City. .was trample.d Hi torieal ,Documents 1 today in the Peking castle' now diplomatiC misSion. arrived in.
'i/ol certamy avesuorer.l~-upon :by ';rvIoghul'5equestrian 'j' '. .' . turned,as the National Museum. Kabul for the'first time 41 ye?rs,5
ances tQ co\<er than ·at pres~nt... group~. But by. earnest '.orders .Gf The~e recollection.s are one; ~f' ,'. ago. Ever since that time the two-
It IS to .proVlde for a .speedy Change~ Kha~ and his descen- the highly mterestmg 'hlstoncal It can thus -be understood that countries have been constantly
'::le<ins of transportation witpip' da~ts _sych a control' ,was main- do~ume*ts that describe the out- in the 15th and 16th centuries good tl-yir,g' to ..consolidate and expand
the 'COUI1!ry, and also a,; " quick' .taJned I,n the ar.e~ that travell!hg ,standm~ ·ta}ents :md· knowledge relations between Afghanistan of the friendly relations 'hetween
• Illttrnatiomil tra.tl~sporti:lt.ionseI'- back and, forth and trade comacts of .one ?f .our fellow countryme~ !he Temunde .era and the Minv them. Th¢ 'exchan~e- of cultural
\ we th:lt the Government of Vl;'ere ..rend~red .. q~tte ~afe, The. who l;vfd four to five ce~tunJs dynasty of Chma began to ffr.ow and trade del~gabons betwe~n
Af hanis:an has laid S cial .-s~tuatIon hkewI.se '" contmued ~Il- ago.. '111j fact. Abduua~a~ues co~- !ind the exchange of cultural'con~Afghanistan an.d Italy h~ further
.e g h ,b 'ld' m~;"r, til, the end of th.e 'Femur. Koragon' lectIOn. pf . Ghlass~ddl~ s exper~- tac~ mflu~nced,. each, other's 'strengthened the~< ,r.e1atIo,ns. In.
mp aslS 0n w mg uu..e 1).. reign; ences al1~ observatIOns m the vast musIc and the Chmese art as well conclusion the, edltonal'congratu-
aIrports. and t~e development of . ~:. .. ~. '. . . terri tor~ of :China. is so 5~recio~s as the art of po~tery were brought ·lates the people -of Italy on th.e
(wII aVlatl<?I?- m ~he .co~try &: . ~fter 'hIS :deat~ Armr Temur that .tp.~ Chmese _hlstonans a~d mto our country. . . occasio~ and hopes, ·for .. their
a whole. ,,' . was succeeded: by.: hiS ~on~..5The scholars! have been. demandlIjg future progress. and ptospenty.
", - '. . .. . I .. , !
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'Two Stewardesse's .:'. ._ _. 0. " .){~qI4 )um~:'4:~"~~~. =~~ .' /l.......:- .' :. '? ,
. ~ARIS, June .4, (Reuter}.-A:1 Air France Boeing-707 jet ',' ~Sohai!, .t~~ P-.resident,oi the' Press' ---: ... :all~lmer plunged off the Lmway d..:ring take-off from- Orly air- .- .. ,Department· returned' to '.' Kabul'· , :":,: <~ •.-~ort here yesterday and b~rs, l!:IiJ flames,. killing 131 people in' .'- yest.erday---. ft?m a.' to~ ofo:·tlie.,·..,~ "". ::
tn"" WC'fs-t . ~ ].. . I 1 .:. _..~Y1e.t Un.I!ID. He '~a(Lbeen in.: ~ :,.; .:
e. -€wx. al; ..cr.a~._ 1-=-,.~~~_a...§m.g,~ane • . ,. '. ' vltea- ~y.. tb~> l:'!,esident -orSOviet - -,' .. t .SOVIet CrIticism All 122 pa,ss~ngers-m:~bers of :: e~~cd o:r.Cul~ilral Relatlons.with~ .~..' :·'f' .
.!J a rt associatIon returnmg to At; . "Ji'ore!gn '.Co:..mtries. ' .:', '...:.' .. , .
Of U'S High hnt'l, Georgia, after ~ holiday-=- - . -'
> •• ~~:;~l c:;/~1tl:d. Air France : ~r" Sobail~ Ph~,;aPh~d; ~t~.~dalD~~F~v~·s~et~ \~~~ ~~i,~i.~t.:tirii~~, ~~.&>~if "~'::.=---'
Alt
.t d T t Th nl' .Minister of Cnl~.~ceDtre).and·'Mr:' _SJ!ah,'.AIJDii, ·,the':·' .~ C1.1 t. - .a'l,t~pnties and:dis-, '.
I U e es s t'.n ~ir 0 .h~:~vor:ur::~~ ·A~ghan Ambassadoro m. M~o~,' after the· President of tM- c1!8Sed. ~th ~em-s,.~t~al :natters .-,
rIs<y throWD clear. The Press Dep.artme~t tailed'. on·th~SovietMinlSter in Moscow'-. ' ~ncernmg :th~. t\yo .~tintri~.·He':· :
MOSCOW. June 4.-The Soviet sf~',ard Marcel lueror, found recently, - .. " 0 •• ".' ' '," .:' , '.,., "." ~ a<;~~mparu~~Dy. Mr; MUb8rei. ..
Government lastnight criticized ..' ....,. '--. . . . . .' , '" " ~ .. '. . Du.eetor-:Generiil of' eulturar Re- ...
. te~~r~c:~s t~i~~ar~!t;~u~~e n~I~~T~~ ~~~~ ~~e~~;;~~ta~Ckage Q .A~S~" ..;TIrt~at.:· '.' T0..,:·:~Resume !~~~o.ns': i~ th.e-. ptess·ne~~t. _, c . ,~O:c~~er W~~Vl:~e ,~t~~~OSi~~ ~;Io~ h0~rd ~~r~~~ ~L~~~ts~~n:rie;~~' . ',T~'l9iiStic -. '··.-:Acfiv;fi~s.-' '. ~'::,~q~il?:X~a;~~'p~~~ui~~_ ~~'..".""~: ~ :'~ .
metres" above the earth. ("~t tnt::! the air, t.hen plunged into E'UROPE·' N' .. . -.. ' ,.!.' ..... , -'. . ~ wartl) welcop}e and hospitality; of' .•
The statement warned that the" I'cse garden at·the end of the . A ..5 .··WANT .... GUARA'HTEES.s.~yifiJ.cul~~al cir~1es. :~ ~" :.' ,.,.-: .. «~
tests coufd have fatal conseq le'l' .. "lW~.·1 and -disintegrated in a .." ,. . ' -
ces, coula disrupt I:adio com'Tl F"- '''f''. of flame. A gre'lt pall of ·IN. 'ru'ru"'~: >- C·O·~S:'T"/~ ~U"·T···'~i.~.Y" Dr"~hail: :w~s{i~iv~>a(. ~.:. ..
cation over vast areas, hl'1d~, ,":::>ke mushroomed from. the ..!; ,_. KI;, .,. ~'.. ..~. , V.", !{ab1ll aJrport ,b~L offiCIals. -o.f the
future flights by spaceme:1 and "'-eckage and could be seen six . . -' - _ ....-" :.,' .. '.' .... '.. :.- .'.' .. Press Department·:'· '
. even change the weather. ,: lIes away. .ALGIE~S:·~J'une.:J, ~Re:u~er)."":'The .extremist"SElo;eG'Ar:my ':- .....: ' '.,' . '.'
The Soviet Government WarneD Tail Section Intact '. O~~~n.iz3tiO~..ttireafer;..e,?' bs~n.ight .to re?uriIe- its ·terroristi:::,· Accord~gw anotiieri re~rt the--
that if the U.S.A. went ahead 10nly the t
l
'lftil s.ection of .. ,the ::;,c.lvlhes th1? week~ . . ... , ..... ,.', ' .:: ~ . 'AfgnaJi AmbassadOr,in Moscow
with high altitude tests. the SDVlCt pane was e mtact-standing .' .. .' ", ~n. OAS- clandestine,. br.()jriFgav'~ 'a:: farewell.- recePtion in .:. .
Union would be faced with the ... , end' Fire enl'!ines dO:.lsed the. ' t"'d thO OAS h d d 'ded h f Dr ·>"·halb' '~ing debris with chemical fO'lm " . '. ~ CIS. sa! e- . a eCI ,:.tq, onour 0 ' ;..~ i on .Friday. :. .. ' ',~' .-
necessity of ~aking correspondi'l,; r f k b d BI"S·M· t' . N" y" ·I·re~.ujne ..:i~ 'liberty, .of: action'~ ThQse Ilt,esen:t at ,the- function iiI- ~ -': .
measures to ensure her seCUrIt,\'. ,ore rescue wor ers egan rag- . aaes ~ S.~ ~W' ..~~ D~ginriing on J.une.'5. and,t~"for- dt:J~~d th~So-Viet Deputy'Foreign, ..0.:
It 'said that only short slghtcJ :( -:g r.lt the charred bodies. . . - .'. ..'... I bl~ Eur.opean§ all contact Wi.th Mmlster, the' -Vrce-chairtDan ··of '. ." .
politicians could count on tne Air Franre last niJ:'ht reject- '.' . . .,,' .'. ..- .- ". the aut'norjties .oCR9cher : Noir the. U'nion'. Of·Friendship· 'and',CUl- .' ". - '.
U.S. gaining any military advant- fi~e~ ~:s~s~~~~::::.the air- ~ay ~essages.-.. ·.· .(the adnii~rsti-ative-head4u~ers~~~' 'Rela.tion~i ',With -~oreigti~' '- :.' .....
ages from the tests, and added: KABUL, . 'June .. 4.-.Messages near' ::. Algiess!, except ·at· 'the q~untr:ies and'-'a number: of 'other-' : .' -. •.
the Soviet Union will take care to A com03.ny statement said: "T~e h.ave been· 'gespatched: on behalt highest .level,~ Homere.· ' - .high-::rairking SQviet o1!icia1S~. .
see that such a thing does net r,., ~:e of 123 p3.ssengers _aboard a of His Maiesty the' King' to. Ilis . :.' .'l'tie ~~dc.aSt ~d }.he' QAS:.. . ',... '. - -', ,-.-'.~":'.
happen. ;~~lllg tiS cO'Tlpletely no,m11 an~ Excellency President..~ar AJ.>,:·~. bitd~tak~n. ~I¢; deeision'~. ,.:-Dr. 'Soljail a~o attended·a·fare.·: '. .
The statement appealed to :he o~s nC' rel)re.sent any ,overlo~d, .del. Nasser of the-, United' Arab: . cause a real·. c:ease-fl.re ..liad .. !VeIl luncneon-m<Moscow arrang-' ' .. , '. -.,.
Umted States to abandon high 3.1- thIS tvpe of an-craft. beIng eaSily ~epubiic and -His ExcellEmcy Pre~' . bee!1·r~plied·'to";bt· poUtici&l-·.. ecf oy- ~h~ ;Fri~ndShlp . UI!ion ~ '. '.... ~ .-.
tltude nuclear tests and to .t.11:c cap3.bl~, of transportIng 20 more sldent Ibrahini Aboud 'of Sudan- .manoeuvres.- and' .by:.: aD ..hiS fio::lour on Satuttfu-y.' The: .' .
the path of agreeme:lt on banninf( pe~ple f f T I co.ngratulating . them: on ,the :lC.:- " atte~.pt· t~. divide ·the 'Euro; . Soviet , Min~ter ,.of· Culiure~ ~ .
all nuclear tests for ever. d' co~es 0 an:I les w~r~ p ung- vent of the New, Year' 01 the pean cofiiinllDity :-and to·dis'· Deputy.¥inister of ForeIgn, Mail'S' ,.' -. .CHILDREN'S DAY e ~n ,,0 _modlr~In~ In hant3. as lun'lr Hejira qle!idar. _ arm the res~tahce." '.:, 'a~d :'certa,i~.hig~-~anking-9!Tic:i:~·".. . ~.
ne
A
s , p e'l 0 t.e eras . . . ... The: ann~lIJncer.. w~~:,described of ~the- SOV1~t ,Mmlstry -of E'ore1gn:
;l .I~ost :ll th~ 122 p3.ssenge~. . ..' '. ': . '. '., ': ,himselJ .as the' spokesma~..~i ~th~ ~ai~, a-.~d~ preSs:. anq' 'cultura! -.IN .MOSCOW bC1 d th. Boell'lg on c~ar~er RELIGIOUS. LEADER OF" OAS HI~h' -Gqm~and, .said. t~e org~l11ZatlOns we.~e··· 'present ~~ . '
trOll the Atl'lnt;I Arts A,;soclatlon . . . . .' . " OAS decIde<! on a'''re'l1 cease-fire" this. function . ~ ., .". .~, "
Mrs.
;"-· Etema·d.o,s were from Atlanta. They had DAGA ARRESTED' . .' .. ::.... ,-. '.,.... . . '. . .....~::: ., --:..'. : -'left for Paris on. May 9 on a tour KAB .' , '. -', _ ,...... ,.' .. '. .' .*," .'.. : ". '~rrnn01ed by the Wo . C UL, June~3.-:Th~ Goverri·'·,.- : ..(Contd,-on Page 4~--".. ,:' ..... ':.-~-,..---, , .,
Addres's ~ltt:; of the Associa~~~.s F~C: ~~~o~:aKist.;i-ll~arresfel~·¥,r. '·MAC'~,j'I·'''·L·cAkl..:DE.· .·GAU·LbE '::.' ",ParI~ m'lny of the gro:Jp we,t off q. a omment r~ 1~IOUS. . . -~ .'" ,~~ .. '.. . . ,.--
KABUL. June 4.-Mrs. Alia to tnr .the cC'1tinent. rejoining le~~~ri of:~a~~.~or.oPfP°thsl~gG·the.~ ·T·A/I·::US:··· ·sc:·~ISI!·A'I"'t'TORY·:·
the mam party for' the . fli"ht an I s aIp~C po ~qes 0 ,e. ov- "'. .RL~' -. ' . M,';17 r:ft~~1 .:-
Noor Etemadl: leader of Ule A[- home. . ~ 'ernment~·s~ys a ·report from Cen-·· '. . -"'. ":: .... ..,. .' ".. ...... "- ''-' ".'
gha'l Women's delegatIOn now Th, victims inc.luded members trat! OccfuP.tlh~d. Ppakhk.tuni.staG·n: ·This., 8·,·,-f'·SL:· :".~ '~"p': pJ,e-'C'·.ftt,e-~n' .:'-:, ., ,·Yo' ''', .-'.' -.' .~I:.'"
visiting the Soviet Union.. said at of m,mv promment f1milies. ac Ion 0 .e a lstan , ov~- , . ..~ "', ,R. . l!;rI' .V, . .. . - .. ~ . '. '. - _..- '
an international gathenng of know'! thro' hout the St to ,f ment. has angere9 the .,people In ~ .. , •.: ,. ':E' C·'~::'''' ~ 'D·~;'''~ ~.. ' .i
w0l!l,en on the occasion of Chil- Georgia.' :.tg a. ) t~e C~arsade. 'x:egion'\\'ho" hav~-·· ·J~·,n·' .. ' 'm' ."-' IstUS"Se~"" '
dren s Day 111 Moscow, that ~hc. . m3.de strong' o;:otests. . '.' ' "':J.~." .. ., - , .' .-..' , ...' - -- . ,
mE!n and wome 1 of Afgharust 1:, . . -, -'-". --".' .. LO~O~:'June' 4, {~eute~):-· le!l1r with' : w~ic:h ~ey ,ba~.~~b ..' - .. :':. ~'
were. w~ll aware. that the prop~,' Morale of Indonesian ITALIAN, MISSION'S _.. Mr. Farold·M'acm.iIl~, the Bi'itish~ de-al... It'.:vas In thiS. same:.-spl!lt ;' ~-:~ ..
upbnngmg of children was esse'1 . . --." . Prime 0'!i.nis.ter. arrived: here, by that they embarked up~n ~d~'lP"',c ,:,,~ ;'.- .
tial for their·good health and suc- Troops High ~A_LK~' . ·IN..'KABtJ:L . .~ir .hif'1io-"ht- from' Paris.- after' tend. to continue the nego.tiati~s- ..-
cess of the future generatIOn. . KCRTA FORA. West Iri'ln, KABUL; June·:4.":::'The~· Italii.-i·\ve,R·e'Rd 't\ib with Ptesident dC,):lOw.proceeding'·in Er~~.".. :"-"" ...~, J, :
TJ.tis .gathering was attend~d by .Tune 4, (R::>ute-),- .Indonesian Economic Mission. -fed by ~r;fes.·::G,·,11e 'y<if:q incl'lde'd discuss~o~..: ..~.~ Frenc:h .- FQ.rei~ . Min~~ -.,:, ~~.: '~.'
a large number of promment .parat~C')ps m1Y m3.ke a "death sor L.o.renzo·1sgro. a: Member··af. -on B;-ita'in'S' -appucation ·to join spokesman sald.lastOlght that. tbe ' .. :.:,,'-
S,?viet women, includmg Mrs. or glo~Y'" stand. aga.inst Dutch the. Halian Parliament. m'e~.:. Dr.· .the Elliooe~n.,C~!J¥!l0n 11.a'[Ire~.. " ta~s ~ere'·.:ve-ry -cDrdiaI:.and m~t .. ~~.- i-r.-' .
Nma Kh'rushch.ev. . force,; 10 West IrIan's Jungles. . Monamma5i Yousuf, the MlnJster ~.-.He had nQ<.comrnent to make.,at.·.sat~sfact~!Y'.' '" .
, Mrs. Etemadl added· that tne . A Dutch sourc.e said hex:e yester- of Mines 'and Industries: in'· his· the aiTpon 011 t~e ; talks.. .' " . . ',; . . - - <' ". -: ':.' ' •• ..""
Afghan women's delegation h'ld day the p:lratroop-s. who had t)eim office yesterday. mo:oning. ..They - . 'Tn ~,communique' is'su'ed after, B'lt he 'w;auld'not. be dra~jnto.. ~.",.;~'r-:be~?me fan:lliar with the life of evading contact with Dutch are reported to have .·di~cussed thei~ .talks·~ ~:., Macmi~la.ti. a.~·d ' fu.rther·· ~ d~ta:ns' a~ilt· ~he .,c0!t~'- ~.- -~-~'
SOVIet children and had made forces. mw make a ~'suicide bid". economic relations 'betw'eeil :.the PreSIdent de. Oa-ulle said '. tiia.:t tents of the:.cormdentJal 'tal~ );let:-, ..;'". ~- .
'certain fruitful obser~ations. . The p'1.ratroops. :vho have been two co.un~r1es... :T!te MeI?b~.is of "'afte~,: comp'ilrin~ ·.vi~~s :,.Ojl'th~ :ween ·;~~e:"'·FTe.nch ~e~i<!en~.·~d -':."a~'-
The Afghan women s delgahon dropped m groups 111 parts of thlS the JvhsslOn later called: on Mr. p~oblem~ of. the modern wor1d,'. the BntIsh' F.~nme MUllster., - '" o' ,,'. ."'.t--'
arrive!:! at Leningrad on Sat'Jrday disputed territory since !'lst Ghulam Haider Adilaf . the -Act-, they. confirmed ·tbeir.· agreement. -- - --- ,'. '. '.' ..,:' :=., ,::: "
where it was welcomed by the montlt, have previously been ing Minister oo'Agricu!t;ufIH6,dis- on the commimity oUnterests bet-· :. It· was learnt howe-v.er·thiI}cgpart ·.ie••
Women's Association of the city l,f withdrav.·mg 1Oto the iungle cuss maffers oJ mutual interest, ·we~n., ' Fr~n~e:·and the~ t1ni~d from. t~e sUbj~ct qf B!i~~s entty . 'i ~"""".,""UI.
Leningrad.. On Sunday_ the del~ whenpver they sighted Dutch The Dep'Jty Minister. and 6thel'" Kingd9m.~' ; ".- ~: ...., . .::.,. = info the (:()~on,Mat:.ket.ap4!t'er
gation visite,d women's welfare forces. '.. officials of the MfnistrY,ot' Agri-:.·. The:coriix;nuroque<.added:-..."They parttcipatio!l .in, a' politieat:'E.llro-".'<
and cultural centres and the A' Dutch military spokesman culture'with the 'ltali'an :Ambas- .~]{P!"esseq·the ,int.ention' that· ~is.:' peari Unio,n. ' General de _<:r!lu.I -;:'
Directorate of Kindergartens at said the morale of the paratrocps sador, Mr. Carlo Cimino:.. :: \\--ere. 'spirif would ani-I,TIate them in th:e. aria Ml',.·Macmillan also di~.~ . '.
Leningrad. in flat area ,Vas still high. also present' at these talks.. , . CO!1sideration of Jhe ,great pr~b-'-Eas.t:West relations: , .,: "."c ....'. '- ...
. . - ~ '. --. -. ~ . . .~ .::. -:". ~= :....- .:;.
.:.;."- : ..... "'-

















PARIS '" . ." ~ .
. -",une 3; ·(Reu:ter).-Ten' . B . f
. .members of ·th~ .- 'Secret . Army . . rle
'; c()rgan'izatlOn . :'lrn~sted .' recently' . ....
1~ ai.ter they arnved from Al '.' ."'With I gena , - " .' . PARK CINEl\U.:·. . . / .
': G u1 J! .a-a;i ~~ ml.!rder General'1ie -'. Mr. Mo~d: Anwar Zlayee, the At 5--30 8 d lQ'P' ." A -' • • •
.: .a Ie,. r~' :yestl>tday c,fchai-ge(I 'f'" . DeputY ~mlster of Fin.'ance, an- film' LES' r'lRanLS" ~,t·amrr·I.d1nIl.encan·
.
f.' by an exam. mmg', magistrate wI'tb' . d b f !<"U" Gett a peqre . e ore the Fmance and'K II K TJ" :.:r..'ll·""..·j,·c;·":L..;ne~.a empte murdeF and . plotting : . Tr a c " f h':" e y, ay l\.enua ,m,IUI Gii,Yrior
,. .; ~gamst .the '1Whof~Y of ~he.. state, a e ommlSSlOn 0 t e 'N~tlOnal 'and Taina EIg:"" 1"",': 'k 1",·.l.-; ,
I. Justice- sOU'rc~'''Sa.la. h . . --A." . Ass~bly yesterda~ m~rn.lDg to KABUL CINE~'" .·.r. .,'. ;" ".' .
'! cia . ere ~r- . J!xplam the regulatIon ' covering, J ' ;~ .' -
1 y. , ' . .' Gove~m~nt subsidies; t.9 'other At 5 P,~. A~~,riC?n' ~~, POR,~ ,~ : The sources. sai9 the. nng"le:ul~r . . '0 org~nLZatlOns.and coIripanies. The AFRIQ~E, -starI1ng.. Pl~r. ~nge1J~.' .was . 25~year: ,old .Algier,roorQ .. "::: Legal Commission of th N ti . I and Phil Carey. ' ..Gabr'el 11. ~~I d H '. ,e a ona· .A:.t 7 ')'" A"d"· .i :. H''S a e., e :was r~s- . - ASsembly studied and amended ." -vv p.m. men an 'film
• ponSl,ble they s 'd fl' ' '.J .' 1 . , , THE SENSET.i • ai, or'p annmg, . :;-2: sec~~on 7 of~.~~15onsAct. fne BEHZAD CINEM'" .
. several. attempts against General ":,~d~clSlon.was S'i!bnlltted to the As- .'. ' ~,'~;, .. :,'
: de Gaulle's life which never. . '.<' 'l\embl.y's seere.tah.a+. for consi- At 5 and 7i-3EJ p.m. Indlarl fil!ti' j.~ T'{laterialized. . . : .. , .:_ 'derahen by:the plen"ary .session THE ,H~WR:':II".E;XFRESS; star:"
.! Meanwhile. Algiers is.b'i~athing,,. .. 1 • '.' '. .' nng: Chltra, 'Ranjan an'd Sheikh'1
· '- easier othan it has for months or ' . . " >~: . ZAINAB CJNEMA~'~'" '. . <. ......
.' even years, . .' , The Italiim h;:ade:'de-j~ation·1l!et.' At 5 and 7-30 p.m, Am~rican:
Among the encouraging signs,. (, . ]\.~r. fihi.1lam Moha3~Iiirzad, Mi- film THE ·BEAST OF HOLLOW
yesterday -were that. Moslems in f:': 'l!Iste~; of, CommerC!.-· .y~sterday MO~TAIN; s~arring:' :PatR~a- .
th.e .Champs ae Ji!laooeuwes dis:' ':. ..... ·~OD1lDg. ~~t"'",'atthe meet- ·and \Ju~ Madison., -
? tnct .r.emoved. barricades . ~hiCh .: 'Y'.;:"":.,,, '", .~'. , 'j .:m~,.were.sev~raI offi'~l~' of the KABUL . S'PORTS' ,,!~have cuLoff tnei:r. homes. from the:. . ~~ ':' 1:.::-~~),:.1 ;,;,;- :~.~ ....'. '. . . j . ,::.•" ~." ~ 1 ~!I!~sti'Y,of CGl~m:f!!rce:.mie:meet- " .....<i'
Jl!European'sedion -[or thr,ee monilis.. ' ·Tbe.-lJifflSJi"~·:·d' 'A1filirs; 'IM . H . <-::~.~;'?"' .. ' ? • J.i1g>;whwh, lasted, -o-iie<!fI[d a half', '.. :.-- '! :, ;,: ,., .',.
/ :,j In addition. managers of French " 'l!elii'~-:'rec~~c)Jifa~~t~e~bass!,;list :;eni~~~-4~3;!bg;.-' .ho~ msc~sSe.d .mat,t~rs:':.. relating : ROUND·UP"· '. '.:.
{1<Jwned' comPanies 'and .hea1is 0[. ~he .bfr.Ul~versati'of HerfMaiest r c Q" . itt"·~,_e .ta~ to.the expanslon.. of',tFade' Bet.ween . . '" "
'l;P6vernment'office'(iepartment$Te. _ IJri~a~.~·tTh~~~c~~ri[~:~:attiJiite~lli:.v ~~e~R::-a1J~!!·,·.i)r\ Afghanistan and Italy::",· '. The 'fOlJOW111g are the res It f
""'orti!d th t M I ' Malsliit mo'~;;~:t-fnb~'"', 1",. IS oy ~ess . I .J u s 0
· ~'t" . . a os em . employees ,. i baril" T . ...,.. ':,<,', ...., '. t!i.e';:~cietor of RliluhSlmlar. J .' '.. .. . . ...•• gaTIJes p ayelC in th'e' Spring,,~'?hom th~y had noneen for weeks ,. '.N:i;;ot~~~~~:,,-,w>m~;~~Sfel' tf Sa.t¥ ·~ti-ajijmad '. -Kabul' Radio yesterday pr-e!ien:- TEdourna.men:t of the . Mfnisp-y: Of/"
· ·.;Ilfld 'made, ~ontac-( and 'armngect '.'. P . ~,; '~'~~''$".~ ~!l~.{.~, '$~!liI'. Deputy .ea a ,ntimber of 'Afghan',muSical ucatf(m lrt ~abul yestetday.....
fto be back at work o~.MondaY_·" .. Ci~~d:,]mnJi;~~Br&f~€~abIn~t,;::m~~:-:'liigh~~g . in:str.unieri'tS .~~1be' Unive!.~iW of A F~otball.-!stlqlal beat 'Military'~ • ,_. . Court.t.' " ~ c" ~and tJte- DiPlomatic COrps·at the" 1n<:liapa:6f the YS'A·:;·.~These ca em? ,three to one; Habibia
. ·U S .JrinJ:;1a~ Plcturesho'! (left 10. rigbtj . Mi'::Steev~ , in$futlm.ents"will 'be' diip}~'e'd ~t drew "":'l't~ Gha-zi \:>fie"OIle: '.. '';.,< ".-:'~Freak Snow And ..... ~~., _-o•.•or, :Sa~ar NaJm and ~.:DoWning" ': '. .an .e~i.bition to .~. h~Id' in the &sketball.-:,"Faculty of. S~ience '
, , • .; ~: •••• c' • '.-': ,': AJlieif" ..'1.. O'l' ..-:,.umv~sIty at lndiaiia this year. beat th~ Sch.ool of AgrIculture:
'. \ . .' '. , .' . ": _" ." ,,~,: .: j" .... ' .. ,,~~S ~ n Mi'..Benawa, PresidenJ 'oJ ~abll1 ~eachers Trall1lg S,chool bea~ Ne- .~ . . . ' ..,WORK·.oON-. ';LOGA: " ,..: <:" '-:. -.... ' T RadIO, presented tlie'''lnst'r.uments, i.'l t. '.
...;,:,tor.ms· ·In :Europe' 'SRIDGE-':: -;- ",'. R . . ·t,."!.8."n·, I to Professor Debre, of .the Uni- t Ha~dbal1.-Hapibla...beatd\1ili-:..
. . " ':'" . "l$~~INS" ~, '. ,; ~!: ,," ~;.. ~ 0., ".. 1'. versity of rndian.i .'.' av cademy two to o.ne,: . .~ :,' .: .. ' ,Kab!Jl., June' 3.-':"';Constructibn lV,..GERMAN"ENVOY TB b ~lleYb~~I.-Faculty of Lawf ARTS. J ~ne 3, .(Reuter ).......,.Snow· w0.rk on ·th.e 'new. oridge' in Logar,.~TF"·U S - .. 0 ... '~'T O.A,S. LOSES FAVOUR bea~ .~~azM·Schoo~ of ~griculttJ:-e~~rl ~torms we:~.. hi~hlights of has. been' star,ted. The.' :bridge'>:~!~ ..1 ••. FFICIAL$ WIT ea ...e Ihtary ·S~oh. :~onous June"' m parts af 'Europe. wh~n:completed,:will.havea spa~' WASHINGTON June 3 (R I, H EUROPE~NS " ~ed~ls.-.Nizamuddin beat Sa·
, yesterday. .," ': .' of 48 me~r~s, and .a '~Y-idth of five ter).-Di-: Wilhe~ Gre~~.-·W~~ (Contd. from page 1)'" . ~a U In Gh,u+.·· Mohammad'
1:n ~rance. snow fell i.n the' 'metres: ,?eyenty' ~.cePt of the German f 4mbassador, .will con fe~.' ',. ,j}~~idl .beat HarmdWlah;··' Abdulm~lrItune.Alps :and .freak storms expenses Will be ·met:'.With indivi-'-' w,lth tOPj.United States' officials 0 I d' .. . "~ Etemad.l _~at Abdul 'Razaq;
ha,ve sw~pt the Cote.d'Azur In the dual c.anthb,!rlions'by. the.·'peoPle MondaY'lin an effort to co-ordinatj t~tch g~~tur:. 11 'nf '.' barn,mi\'! ;~hmad" 'Et~adi" beat.
pa;st 24 bours. Tl;te' thermometer,. ~der !lie.-L'ogar· comniunitt De- allied Yiews on' the Berl{ri rob!- 'Ousuah y we I ormed'sources. mar 1. ahkyar.· ,'. .
, dropped. to zero. (centigr-ade) in veIo~ment P!'oject 'and tlie. ['e- l~m. Ain:erican State Depart~ent to :~"~I~ othf{ htnd, aCCOrd1llb • ,.... ... . * *"..""~111e, northeru Fr<>nce. ' 'malnIg 30 %.,wilt be ·made.. .a.v. u; sources said yesterday , j h U Y we .m °ITlled sources " . . '.
· h ln 'No:thern Italy. snow felf in .~bje ~y. .the~·cRnrar"·'Devel-opn1:nt Dr. ·Gr~we was exp~cted:tb se ';j;~~;nr~:::1:1Il~p:eni:ASh~\'.=NEW MILiTARY COURT
t e Itaban . Alps .and swollen ep~rtmen.t::... --: .:~ : -...: l'iilr. Kohler: Assistanto.secMtary -o~ '!iiit h:-;fa.<' ~,-,-;·ti· as . : . (;;..------.
mnuntam streams and 'trees olocik-' . . ' State 'fot European: Mairs' Ml' ~-pean~~c,thV!l~~ Wl' ,~~~. EuTO' .L~ .
ed r-oads in ~he 1?~an.o ·area. ' ~. '. D:'ln R~s.. S~Fretary; 'of ; 'State weeks. In e·p st two or thn'e '. SET 'r-.~ ~UP'
• Heavy snowf?lli awalteq' <,YclistS'ARCHI CA " . '" .' \\ III br:- away. <it that'tllne ., .. ' ' . '. ,,~ -" .~. ' ,
In the. tour of. Italy. ~ace' in the . {'.,''''~., ~j~,¥'UQN. OtUli~ald '~mra:L' uc 11 .~,,'. '.~. PA~I.S, .'\I.\i,ne· 3. (Reuter).-The--Dolomlt~s.. .... . .. ....; '",,. . J '~Fe .'. _' ..... , :,;. ~ to bellss-~edwq)1 BFlt"':rd~~~U~~v~ untij.,·l' :hi-'~ J ourna] Ol't'f~m-:.y~sterday .an-r~. Poland, S!1Dw'.J~lt.in 'the". .INAUGURATED an mtem;atlOnaJ au orny 'to-cori~IYapf)rt'lvedq:)~meth(i'~l8~ld~(1ounced·the appomtment .of- Gene--'Ball1~ :port .o~ Szczecm and in the KABUL 'J '. .' troI,ihe ~cess rou~ to West:J3er- me yesterday "All they have dune ral. Ree Dermll'l~tlj (-ti6)' foimeI:'
SJleslan -n1mmg' <;enfre 'of Kate- G' ' une 3.-2\'lr. , Sldgtlf,~'!"'~ n?''f n ~ ~ !.~~; IS t.o ~tK!e( Arabs in the 5treets. c;hlef of Staff to General de Gaul,
w!ce for the fir~t time in JW1e o]"r'in~~~~~~r: of: Kataghan province. "D:nclals'totiM ~~e%e;:,tnat whlclj j\Sfuot l:;omg to mai(e li:e Ie. as :Pre;;lq~nt,gf ;theiM,iJ~tilt:.Y•
. ree-o.rd. the ~ohsh meteor.olpgicai A ~. '. ted the syph().n of the. Jt \~':5 1l11f.lke1y that final Western any easIer for Europe,1ns ',':110 COlITt tl:l tl'Y cnmes ansing out c,(
InstItute reported: . _ '. . rc 'fcan::1 ~.esterday. -Construc.- posltl.On eoJild:be determined un- ~tay." . the ,AIgenan situation. ,'!'... ,.... ,'
· Bu.1 . .in Istanbul. it '\\~as deci.ded ~~on ~,.t!riS sYP!Ion-was.s~arted by til Mr..Rh.sk had:an opportunity . , _ '.' ,': . t.' ~I., .
: yesterc!ay to close primirry schools e !re~tor.Genera1 of ~rIC-ul-..for .perso~al discusSion of th:' 1\' .' . [he' d~cislOn .to; .set UP the :r..ew·' ..'fiv~ day~ oefore the end of tenn .ture of. Kataghan prO\fmce in' July' problem. }vith Dr. KOllrad Ade':.' saiJoslem natlona}lst leade~s .H'e court ~--as announced by a;··c.ov- .
because of.a heat-wave which ~t year and co~piete9 m May nauer. th1West German Ch~ncel- to b~ con{erne4 ab:J1lt the ernment. 5polresman,1a{\ter' La treached 34 degree; centigrade (93', 15 .~e.ar, ,The syphon has ~a lor.· .' macrss .exo us 0 Europeans, from Wednesday's cabinet m' ti " :.
Fahrerthe-i I r 'in the shade yestel':-'~p.a~lty of cuse~s:: ~it~'the com- The UShe,cretary of State hop Af"erba as self-detern:in~t[on ap·' a de~r~e establishing,~efl~, and ;
'_ day. '. ' 6~gO~nto o~~f~FlOn Of this. syPt):c:Jl1 to go' to lBonn later this mont~S ~oac es. Europearys ,wh,f:l" ~\'dIH ,vas published 111 the J(>U~ ~%t,
" ' , m1?re -ae~e~ ,of lan.d will although ito firm arlian em" .' stay are apprehenslye . a~out bal yesterday. '.. " ..' ~
come utJ.C1er cul~lvation.· . Beft;Jre been mad~ on' the'tt g. ent.hfls theIr. future 'and ar~ ~eekmg as- ' The four other ".~"
me cOi?stru~tlO.n ·.uf '. Jhis SyPhon his V.1SIt. offiCials '~id~-table ,for.. ~uranc~s about their :;;ecurlty. and court· are three ~~~[S o! dthe-
· BJ',.,to ••n's.. only ~o.oOO aQres cQuld ~e irrigat- .r' '" lepresentatlon . regimental sergel'it_mO~~S,an ,a/ Entry '"d by the "n,1 .... . '. . I .... 'l' ',R' "
\ Into·' :£~'c M .1, ':,' / .~ ~~R"J1t,.",-:,."N, l&.' A·~"~.',~.. ,;, '~I.-:;: ,.,'! \
: .. _. . ..~. ,:.,. ., Operation 0 & .~.~.~ .f~ ~, '-J.~~ 1:"'1L~.·bour . Pa..-bi.'s.. .Conc~rn" . ,.' , n ~ 8,iamese . .~<j ':;i'~s ,,} .'?J. ' ~ ~~.¥. f;j~~9 ~.. ~ .. ~ ._- '
O§lLQ, !une ~~J {R~ter).-'l\1r.' 'l'W,in'. SucCessful 'l'~ .if"""!,:,,,,~~ '~.~' lL~~ ii",~,' ~.~. ", ,'I'Af.,:·9.e'~fl,!!:.~t..~H~g~ G.altskelJ.~ .. British Labour' . ,l~;t~ ,.Pal't~ !,eader., sqid h.ere.. last night- . T·· • ' ,:' -. IFly ~ri(J~" .6.'b" ..0 -,-' ~{.;" :t·ther~' '\\'as:,anxl~~y i;hat Britam's " ~GNDON,. J';Ine 3, 1~euter),-. .' _ j' , - J !;OW'. <'~",NK~ URT' ), ' .... , .'
meJl?bershtl?,m the:f~opeaD'Corri- Sur,gec;J?~ la~tmght .>completed a 1~~t)'J 'MO~~~~:!':5 /.:r;:j··{·, .'. ,.
mop -Market might interfer-e With _"econo ,oper:.atl~m on th~ surviving G' r'" '1'''-. . ~ ,., 'i" r ..
.<!1f.W!Jre BqtlSh. Labour Govern. NIg-epa~ .Siamese. :twj,n :Joan reen. ,VQlkl~'s:-- ~\r':,~'.[j~:.If1f ~~j tL-:-{~~;;;;
men.I.:S..~hances of, plan~lng tt:~' 'hAdan;u ,\Vh.0 .was separated from Plan I p~ "d ' 1'- ~ , ' ..1);" , .....
I
...... ,'-'" er SlSt r ~ "-- es .OVI e -r"""'¥ -- 9''''''' ~. .., .<"'-
-natJ.g!1a ~ono.my. _ . er, ... ~nn~e}:- J.O -daYs ago. '1. • - J::. '"", I: .~ - V ~ ;i"';:~ ,: ' .. . ~. . Last mghts operation .. to re- l . - . .1.
.
.M~. ~altst:ell.·.~.~:rive'd· .. be're '1'aOs::t: .suture
t
the wolin,d I.eft qy the',:{irst .'. _ . - .' - "_=" ••~,'. ,M....IIR.sS""al~,,-. ..'. .' ...r
,-,_ oper.a Ion It'" t .h '. ~,,~. , 3- -. ;"",.......... .)- .
. mg"'i",Ier a ,Soclalist InternatiQlliil', h ., . as eu· ,Y/9 ours. and - . . ~_,~-P ", ...,.,. ?1" "H~." . ",' . :-. .





. , ~ u:. con ItlOn .at .the end of It . . r' t '-. "'''''''''SC''S· '
/; swer-.to ques-tlOnS~h~,;;aid.-it .~'good:" ..... ' \. . . was ' U~ "'.' KA.....
\\ ~s"p~SJ-ble the, G~oa!Mai'ket . .,." ,', ..- I
.mIght ·lE!ad to Jl)ore ~n~pationall : . .' "'. '. . .. .' ., ..
p!<jnIJed· ectmomy . but lhat \v.oUl~ ,..Ear;Iler thIS week-,the hosIn,tal ,- '"
depend on -the rGovarnments 'c~n . -said 'dt:h~t' the - condition of- the···f ,!
. ,. '" -: Woun w .. " •
. cerned ~' .t- . • . . as g1.VIllg concern 'for .1JEAn 0 . 'J%ddl' .'I:JI~..a~" .
. . ~oan s 'furore convalesce:n\' ',-.- 'FleE; '", < • "W. K~bUI,1',0. Box 7.~.
.' . ,:' Jenn'f di d d .e.. 1 Telephllnn "I"il' ·'~OQ1.1 c-F-or the Labo'ur P'arty h"d, ,I er, e uring .he inil:ial . p'. 'c. -. ~ -, t., , ..b1r-f,p{' -\''IiCQ ..
< 'l{lf!?aA\UOWWO ; e sal opera!ion' to S€plirate"the . twins ' . , . :1~~nger ~)y,jk:ng q:1I1li';: HoM d.: I~~UI '.
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